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Details of Visit:

Author: bob
Location 2: Marylebone
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 30/03/07 4:00 pm
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

Basement Flat in central London. Easy to find. Directions are given just before arrival. 

The Lady:

4 ladies available. Jasmine, Janca (pictures of both on the website), and 2 others I can't remember
the name of. One was mature but had fantastic boobs. The other was a beautiful european looking
brazilian girl.

The Story:

This was my first time at Lady M's and boy was I made to feel welcome. The hosts Moss and Lady
M herself were extremely friendly and welcoming. All my initial nerves were put at ease instantly.
There were 5 blokes to 4 women. Fantastic ratio.After a brief chat and intro with the girls the
gorgeous Jasmine asked me If we can get started in one of the rooms. We were the first couple to
get into the bedroom. We started out by kissing and an excellent blowjob but I couldn't wait to go
down her and eat her delicious pussy. I had her all to myself for a good half hour doing everything
imaginable. Went back into the living room for a quick drink and a smoke before I asked Janca if we
can have some fun. Started with owo and then went down on her. She tasted great.She then
proceeded to give me another bj at which point the busty mature lady joined us. I kissed her deep
then played with her massive jugs before licking her out whilst still enjoying the bj from Janca. I was
in heaven. I then took Janca doggy style whilst kissing the other lady and holding onto her jugs
before I shot my load inside Janca. Back to the living room for a short break and then proceeded to
the other bedroom where Jasmine and the other brazilian were just talking. Well we can't have 2
beautiful brazilian babes standing around doing nothing so I immediatley went for the other brazilian
that I hadn't sampled yet. She had a gorgeous face and extremely tasty pussy. I must have licked
her pussy and arse for a good 20 minutes probing my tongue deep inside her beautiful star. I was
actually tongue fucking her anally for a good 10 minutes (my favourite pasttime). Unfortuately she
didn't kiss which is a great shame as she has a gorgeous face. A brilliant party never-the-less and
for the nervous ones that haven't tried a party yet forget the rest of them in London. This is the one
to be at. Unfortunately I live too far north to come down on a regular basis but next time I'm in
London you know where to find me. Enjoy!
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